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which contribute towards their officers’ pension 
funds arc giving larger sums, and each year some 
additional kinks commence to contribute. Under 
this heading 12 banks appeared in the 1903 state
ment; m i<At 13 ap|ieared, and in the 1905-6 state
ment there are 16.

I hen, each year the balance of profits carried 
shows a material increase. This balance is, for all 
intents and purposes, an addition to the 
funds. The funds are not put into the rests, but 
are held as reserved profits, in which shape they 

more readily available to meet unexpected 
losses or contingencies.

RCYAL commission on insurance.

Before concluding the examination of the Mon. 
arch Life, Mr. Ostrum, manager of the company, 
was recalled to the witness stand, and requested to 
produce the mining stock certificates of the Mon- 
arch Company which Mr. Tilley asked for on the 
previous day. He had not brought them, and ex- 
cuss'd himself by saying that he had not time to 
think of them. He was indignant because hi 
puny had been investigated before older 
and complained also that the newspaper, had 
stated the -evidence correctly. “Probably 
others wen- guilty of untrue statements 
remarked Mr. Tilley. Mr. Ostrom said he did not 
doubt it, but that none of the members of hi 
I’any had deviated from strict truth.

( oinmissioner Kent here broke in and demanded 
of Mr. Ostrum if he thought that a single share 
of the stock of his company would have Urn sold 
if the prospectus had contained the information 
divulged before the commission. "You 
ti ll intending stockholders,” he continued, "that 
you were to get $50,000 for your copyrights”

"1 told them,” replied Mr. Ostrom, "that 1 
to get $1,000 in cash and $ «9,000 worth of stick."

The last witness in the case of the Monarch 
( oinpany was the president, Mr. D. A Cordon, 
M I •. who said that he had signed a few stick cer
tificates m ignorance that they were for part of 
the 1,400 shares, in payment for Mr. Ostrom’s 
right. When he learned the truth, he stopped sign- 
ing at once and subsequently cancelled those which 
lie had signed.

This finished the enquiry of the Monarch I ife.
The commission then took up the affairs ,.f the 

Home Life, Mr. |. K. .McCutcheon, who has lieen 
manager since October, 11)05, when the People, 
l ife Company was merged in the company, Umg 
the first witness. The People’s Life Company, lie 
said, had practically ceased business' and there 
was only one outstanding debenture. The uni- n 
of the companies had been arranged by Hon. Mr 
Stratton and Mr. J. J. Warren, solicitor for the 
People's Life. The
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COMPARISONS IN LITE INSURANCE.
s coni.A good deal has been said and written for and 

against the common practice of the life 
companies 111 making comparisons with other 
panics. The question cannot lie decided fairly, 
however, by citing in evidence extreme eases, but 
rather by a consideration of the common methods 
pursued by respectable companies. That
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parisons 01 certain points net ween companies, in 
tin current literature employed in the solicitation 
of business, may Ik* properly made, and are legiti
mate means tor prosecuting the work in hand will 
scarcely be denied by candid (tropic. It 
clearly the privilege of a lift1 
to "put its best foot forward" and make
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insurance companyJ,

prominent
it, strongest p nits as it is for the half hundred 
other coiiqietitive lines of business to d< copy.

The
companies necessarily come into compeli- 

open market ; and when the liest jx.ints 
of one company are placed tx-fore the public, 
perfectly legitimate for another company to point 
out, not the weakness of its competitor, but as 
vi net ugly as it can wherein may lx- found its

various 
tloll III an
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superiority.
I b<- difficulty with most of this comparison lite

ral un- lies 111 the fact that unfair 
made by the selection

comparisons are 
>f things not opposite.

Honesty in ........ requires that only things
similar shall lx- compared, if., things not only 
similar 111 themselves, but dvveh |x-(| under r 
tic.dly the '.une circumstances and surroundings, 
l or instance when

prat - merger was under considéra- 
tmn at the afternoon session. Mr. McCutcheon 
told the commission that he had fiaid $80,0.to cash 
and $.’5 per share for 1,164 shares to Messrs A I 
Pattison and J. Firstbrook, the cash

mpany only a d yen years 
old, and which lias lie n pushing vigorously for 
m-w business With till result that a majority of it, 
live, are
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payment re
presenting the cash commutation value of tie - 
contracts as

Ircsli selections, undertakes to compare
it, iltatii rate with a turn c-titor forty or fifty years 
old "! extra coiim rv.itivc methods, and seeking but 
lit * If new business comparatively, the result 
entirrh misleading and the contrasted figures given 

pt r feci I y correct in themselve, bear false w it-

manager and ix-rmancnt president 1 
the Home 1.1 ft- reflectively,

"Where did you get the money to pay for tlie-e 
shares?" asked Mr. Tilley. “From the People', 
Life," replied Mr. McCutcheon, who added that lie 
should say he was acting for Mr. Stratton in mak
ing the purchase. Mr. Tilley wished to kn 
Mr. Stratton had paid any part of the $80,01x1, and 
the witness informed him that the money had Iren 
obtained from that gentleman. The shaker
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BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.

Tin Rank <»f British X. rtli America have opened 
a branch .it Darlingford, Man., under the tempora-y 
management of Mr ( (\ MacRae
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